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Mr. Bowman hss represented" the North 
Riding of the County for some ten years, 
during which he has been 
mummy and a Grit voting menhir* of 
the most approved pattern, and like men 
of that stamp has been, as he alwiys x > 
must be, a mere political cypher in the 
House. His inability toe® 
even the most trifling, for his c 
ency, and his utter lack of h 
well with the leading men of 
Party as with those politically op

him, have naturally created a f 
in the county of discontent and dissatis
faction with Him as its representative.
That Mr. Bowman is sensitively con
scious of this, and of the slender hold he 
has on the electors, is evident from his 
attempt to forestall the doubtful action of 
the Reform Convention by issuing 
his address to the electors claiming their 
support for his past brilliant services as a 
legislator. We have little faith in con
ventions, and to any one who is familiar 
with the manner in which these bodies 
are manipulated by the sitting member’s 
particular friends, Mr. "Bowman’s modest 
submission to “ cheerfully abide by the 
“ decision of the delegatee who may 
“ assemble ” at the convention in North 
Waterloo, will be taken as little else than 
farcical. A packed convention, or one 
devoid of the moral courage to act inde
pendently or for the best interests of the 
riding, may re-nominate Mr. Bowman, 
but no other. We are assured that either 
of the other gentlemen named would be 
vastly superior to him, and would do 
what he his never done—make the influ
ence of the con»i 'luency felt in the House.
Mr. King is well known in the Countyss 
a risit-g young lawyer of popular talents 
and abilities, who is well versed * 
tics and the frablic question* of
and who would represent the riding t____
credit and advantage. Mr. Oelschlager

said to be a successful m 
of German extraction, and

of business. In any event we shall 
rejoice to hear that North Waterloo has 
thrown off the Bowman incubus, and re
solved to have in the next Parliament a 
gentleman of talent and address, even 
should his politics not be exactly to our 
liking.

Northumberland East.—Even before 
dissolution was announced, Mr. Keeler 
had declared himself as a candidate once 
more in the Liberal-Conservative inter- 

It is reported that Mr. Biogab will 
be rash enough to measure swords with 
the old member once more. He had bet
ter stay at home.

Ontario, North*—Mr. W. EL Gibbs 
has been received with the utmost en
thusiasm by his old supporters. Not
withstanding reports to the contrary 
published in the Grit papers, Mr. Gibbs 
has had the most flattering success, not 
one of his old supporters having shown 
the slightest disposition to turn against 
him, as has been alleged. His election i»

Ontario, South.—Sever has Hon. T.
N. Gibbs bad a more successful canvass 
than on the present occasion. “ The 
" Coon” will not make as good a run aa 
did either Mr. Trueman P. White in 
1872, or Mr. Holden in 1873. His 
majority in Pickering will be smaller 
than either Oi theirs, whilst iff Oahawa, 
Whitby Town, East and West Whitby,
Mr. Gibbs will receive increased ma-

Ottawa.—Mr. J. B. Lewis is com
pelled to condemn the Government rail
way policy, and will not support the con
struction of any Pacific Railwi 
wholly on Canadian territory.

Pekl—At a large meeting of our 
friends in this county, held at Brampton 
on Saturday last, Mr. James Goodhkham 
was named as the standard-bearer of the 
Party. It is to be hoped he will accept.
Mr. Smith might then as well stay at 
ma
Perth, North.—Mr. Mohtoth will 

contest this Riding against the letter- 
stealers, whoae candidate is Mr. Red- 
ford.

Perth, South.—Dr. Harrison, of St. 
Mary’s, has come out to contest this Rid
ing with Mr. Trow, should the latter run 
again ; and our despatch says that in 
case of a contest he is pretty sure of elec-

Peterborougi-, West—Mr. W. H.
Scott Has taken the field against Mr. 
Bertram. He is an able speaker, and 
in every way a clever man, and with fair 
exertions on the part of hia friends will 
certainly be elected.

Prescott. — We understand that Mr.
Thos. White, Jr., of the Montreal 
Gazette, vil emteet this County against ,
Mr. Ha gab. and with every certainty of 
success

Prince Edward—Mr. J. S. McCuaig 
has received the nomination of the 
Liberal-Conservative Party "in this 
county. He was beaten by only a small 
majority last year, and there is every 
hope of his election now.

Russell.—There seems te be little 
doubt that Dr. Grant will be re-elected 
for Russell without much difficulty.

Simcob North—Setting Intelligence 
against Money. Mr. D'Alton McCarthy, 
unanimously nominated by the Liberal- 
Conservative Party of this Riding, hae 
again consented t- measure swords with 
“ I Bet You” Cook. We hope that by 
earnest work on the part of our friends,
Mr. McCarthy will be put at the head of 
the poll Above all else let Vigflaace 
Committees look sharply after the Grit 
candidate bribery expenditure.

Simcoe, South.—Mr. W. C. Little, 
the old member, has received the unani
mous nomination of the Liberal-Conser
vative Convention of the Riding. The 
letter-stealers need not try to prevent hia 
election.

Stormont.—Mr. J. R. Cbysler has 
received and accepted the nomination for 
Stormont, and there can be little, if any, 
doubt of his election.

Toronto East.—Mr. John O’Dono 
hoe is to be Mr. Coatsworth’s opponent.
And now for even a larger majority than 
Mr. Beaty had last year.

Toronto Centre—Tne Grits and Mr. 
Wilkes having settled their differences 
they again nominated him, last evening 
for Centre Toronto. Mr. Wilkes hae not 
yet explained why he committed the dis
graceful act of voting twice, if not oftener, 
for Mr. A. M. Smith as Mayor.

WTelland—At a splendid meeting of 
Liberal-Conservatives, held Tuesday at 
Port Robinson, Mr Emanuel W. Brock- 
field was nominated to run in this 
County. There was a hearty spirit of 
unanimity in the meeting, which assures 
the redemption from Gritism of the con
stituency so long represented in Parlia
ment by the late Mr T. C. Street.

Wellington, North.—There has been 
a splendid meeting of the Liberal-Con
servatives of this Riding at Arthur 
to choo«._ a candidate. The nomi
nation was unanimously tendered to Mr.
Drew, who promptly accepted it The 
Grits are -voefully downcast at the result 
of the meeting, as they feel confident thofc 
Mr. Drew5s election is certain.

Wentworth, South—Hon. H. B.
Bull, formerly of the Legislative 
Council, has been brought out in this 
constituency against Mr. Job Rymal.
Mr. Bull is a very popular man

Wellington, Centre—Mr. McKim 
has resigned hia seat in the Local House 
to contest this Riding with Dr. Orton.
Mr. McKim is a man of considerable 
local influence, but ho has overshot the 
mark this tin t- Dr. Orton’s friends are 
working with on'hnsiasm worthy of 
the good cause - i which they are en
gaged, aid arc <•. ^ ,pnt that he will be 
elected by a gcx-d m-tjority.

York (East and Wert).—What are our 
friends in these Ridings about ? We hear 
Mr. John Bain, a prominent Toronto 
barrister, who first saw the light in Scar- 
boro’. S> bcn < for the Eastern Riding.
Let our friends m the West call a meet
ing at uaci\ and »ive attention to Mr 
Blais-, of Black Bo-.tie fame.

York, North — Mr. Dymond’s ad
dress, as published in the columns of the 
Globe, isprovok-'-ig the ui.xni 'igated ridi 
cale < * ♦hr c-.c.munity. Thu individual, 
wl.o i .4: - a livelihood in the Globe. 
office, v •>, t-j announce himself as an 
lncep* LfU lit. Very independent we may 
be sure, but not of his bread and butter !
His “ Irdepend, nee ” must have some 
etymological conwtmn with his quon
dam occupation of the post of Secretary 
to the Society for the Abolition of Capi
tal Punishment, t. e., Hanging, in which 
capacity he figured till the tonds ran out, 
when he let the whole concern go hang, 
and became a hanger on of John 
Bright, who found him a sub
ordinate berth on the London Star.
When this exchequer, too, dried up, 
the ‘ Kohinoor,” whose exterior denotes i 
some connection with the church (ef 
Borrockh Cocks) emigrated to the Glob* 
office, in which establishment he has 
risen from the irresponsible poet of 
“ night editor ” to the eminence of a seat 
in the Parliamentary gallery, and to that 
position in Parliament he had better con- 
tine himself. He is but the tool of the 
Browns, and with George in tk» j 
Senate, the country may really have a 
little too much of that sort of thing The 
Globe in the Senate, and a Globe Extra» 
the Commons, is really too much luxury : 
and we are afraid that the electors éf 
North York will refuse Mr. Brown this 
economical and indirect 'method of raie- 
ing the salary of one of hie writers.
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TM twelfth ^and thirteenth paragraphs

Mowat moved that the fore- 
MM,be referred to a Select 

_ „ with instructions to prepare and.
report an address to the Lieutenant-Gorer- 
- * m conformity therewith, Carried.

The House adjourned at 11.16 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 18.
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Hwire do, on Friday next, resolve itself into 
Committee of Bupgy. Carried.

the inoorporation of Orangemen. The j
--------- in the oaw of Prrnoe

Edward Island was one which the Govern
ment felt they oonld not disregard. 
Hon. members were of course aware 
that a bill of the kind under 
discussion had been introdnoed into one of the 
oolomee, and had been refused the royal as
sent. Thie —~ * -

ores and this in 'regard to the duty to the 
Government in advising hia Honour. Hie 
hon. friends had ohargedhim with thwarting 
the will of the House in an unconstitutional 
manner. All he oonld say in reply was that 
tire Government held office by the will of the 
House ; that they could not exercise their 
powers if they lost the confidence to the 
House. He (Mr. Mowat) certainly thought 
that in reserving the bills he was 
rending them to a quarter, with which the 
Orangemen would be perfectly well satisfied. 
All tost was wanted was that the promi
nent member of the Orange organisation, 
who then occupied the position of Premier, 
should recommend the hills for the Royal 
ament. If Imperial policy was not opposed 
to tbs principle of the hills, they should 
have received the Royal resent, bat in order 
.to serve Party political purposes, the then 
Minister of Justice did not sympathise with 
his brother Orangemen, and determined 
that the tolls should not become law for fear 
he might do himself some political harm. 
A more ue fortunate attempt on the part of 
the Opposition to make political capital 
oonld not have been exemplified, 
and it only convinced him how little fault 
they oonld find with the oenduot of the 
Government when they were reduced to 
sooh expedients. It wae fair evidence that 
the Government of the country waa being 
carried on in a manner that wae without re
proach. Having said thie much, he now 
entered his objection to the motion of the 
hon. member for East Toronto, which he 
contended was out of order, it having 
already been disposed of.

The Speaker sustained the objection 
on the ground that the motion was the 
same in aubetanoe re th j amendment to the 
member for North York.

Mr. Boni thee said the Attorney-Gen- 
eral seemed to think the Opposition had “ no 
show” in thie House. Everything the Grit 
Party did was right. The Proton outrage 
was a great wrong, but it was talked tores 
clever trick, which was all over, and barred 
by the statute to limitetiona. And the At- 
torney-General got up and said if they took 
ground against the Government—” All 
right, you’ve no show ; we can vote yon 
down.” No doubt they^oould in this Hoare,

^ ____ ___ __|__ I____ __  ___
■aee Ma Honour,’ and the supplementary 
estimates, be referred to the Committee oi 
Supply. Carried.

Mr. Irander inquired whether hr not 
any.arel what authority er iastnutka» 
were given to F. T. Jones, accountant Agri- 
culture and Publie Works, to sign, print, 
or circulate, m the County of Simooe, a 
special statement of Revenue and expendi
ture to Ontario sinoe 1st July, 1867, includ
ing the year 1878, or a statement showing 
disposal of surplus revenue to Ontario up to 
Slat December, 1878, or a statement to w 
timeted expeoditr • of the Province of Ou- 
terio far 1871, 187- and 1878.

Hon. Mr. Mowat said he understood 
that the Hon Mr. MoKellar did desire Mr. 
Janes to make up tor him a oerreot stab 
ment of revenue and expenditure to Ontari 
■faoe the 1st July, 1867, including the yes 
1873, and a statement showing disposal to 
surplus revenue to Ontario ep to list Da- 
oember, 1872, and a statement to estimated 
expenditure of the Province to Ontario for 
1871, 1872, and 1878 ; that Mr. Jones made 
up those statements, and that they were 
afterwards printed and circulated for the 
information to the people in South Simooe 
by partie» interested in the tote election 
there at their own expense.

Mr. Lander—Of oouree, with the sanc
tion of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Mowat — The Government, 
re a Government, had nothing to do with 
it. It was the Commissioner to Publie 
Works who did it. (Hear, hear, and tough- 

r.)
Mr. Leader—Proton over again.
Hon. Mr. Mowat—If there is 

sponsibility connected with it, I am 
to accept it.

Mr. Lauder moved for tbe varions
ports of valuator* to lands in the diffe.__
counties of the Previnoe, together with the 
names to valuators appointed in the different 
oounties, with the dates of their several ap
pointments and dischargee, and a statement 
of the various snare paid to each valuators, 
and copies of the aooounte furnished by th 
te the department to services rendered.

Hon. Mr. Pardee had ae objection te 
the motion, which wae oarried.

Hon. Mr. Mowat moved the ad j era 
meut of tile Heuae.

The House adjourned at four o’clock.

A lyatcrtMu Foreigner.
(FroeM. B. Field*. -lUmortw,- àe.)

I had been reading perhaps ten minutee, 
when the door opened, and another 
man waa ushered into the room by the 
Tee stranger wre a short, thickset man, evi- 
’ telly a foreigner, and dresse d in an lire- 
roaohable suit to mourning. I gl 
im furtively from my newspaper, 

tied it in my own mind that he must be a 
German. In aooordanoe with English ous
te», ne* the «lightest recognition of the 
other’s preeenoe peesed between us. He 
hovered over the table a moment, selected a 
paper from among several lying there, set
tled himself in a chair at the opposite corner 
of the fire-place, and followed my example 
by devoting himself te the news of thb day.

After a time I banana tired to reading, 
and threw down my journals. The stranger, 
a tow minutee later, did the eame thing. ] 
then had an opportunity to more particular 
ly eoan hie pew*. He was a heavy, doll, 
impassive-looking man, and his half-closed 
eyelids gave a peculiar expression to his 
face. I observed that Ms arms and togs in
dicated great streoetb, but he did net took 
like a person to much activity. His arms- 
were very long, and his lege quite short ; he 
stood of low stature, and sat decidedly tall 
He kept rubbing the side of his nose gently 
with hie forefinger—a habit which I fre
quently had ooeaaion afterward to 
observe in the same person. For i
minutes we eat like two fools, or ___
two thoroughly well-bred Englishmen, (by 
no means convertible terms, however,) 
tending te gare at the fire. At lengtl
companion opened the way for oonveesi___
by observing that it was a fine day. «His se

ed to his observation, ___ ____________
broken, we soon got on together famously— 
he taking me for an Englishman, and I tak
ing him for a German. From one subject 
wti passed to another, until he introduced 
that of the Chartiat affair, upon which he 
talked so well that I became greatly inter 
ed. He waa unbounded in hia prairee of 

displayed by the ” " *

Begird
— —, -~w ««, vu .ue Western 
Tb-ereorae of .zh.iu.oe -aaa,

. Jbeoriehul virgin eoaU. awl bj 
the ■iroejj Me,.. euoother trg.uble out. 
ter, Was not deep, and in many places waa 
*^•'*•“*7*7«bj herd-pen, ti which the 
raoMof plant, fond poor foraging. We 
kerohrardth.old mkUt. ra/thit 
the forait ta first olearad not a ato, 
^beraa.whwehowthe rorfcee she 
.tara noatiaaoe. crop of rooks. Wbatbe. 
“■TO-* thi. rieh nrha mould I As the 
ran.bine wm let is apon it, and
». ploagh sxpoeeditta IAe 
•**» of ah. ar, thi. mould, t iTOW*, either raniehedWti.
B*1» whleh h eame, or me oarried off 
oropemeed npon it

»• !*>«■ of------------„,
whioh a alway. .low in oaeparim with that o, ohautroo. Th. ooJrSmL™ 
»e ImA from .rhairtion i. bba that of the 

1 «”7 —
IhW, a. an old womna oooe «pram.
—- Jb'bll l II am. s horaobnob « 
«ynleot.- Yro tbe land baume «i 
.ok of oooemetly.prodncMg crop, without 
rtro1-1”* anything in ratnni, and if It oonld 
•Prob S would ray, a a fhand who had 
PbroüTOroly warn memelf out by hard we* 
we wUtpawd to e. oo hi. dying bai, 
"I'm eikeooted, anhantind." FortaaaUly, 

*, lib# the body, dUef 
■ old am Thera ia. 
dUraram Hnoh____ - hnMrdn ____,

■■d you will have re strong,

rest tap it three feet 
put in seme tiles, 

non*, hmlthy, deep.

Draining will noon dropey. th#___
•< mooh Darrannee. in the ati, bat aft* 
thm diamia bra bran oorad th. path* will 
wdth. atuntiro of a.me had», food. 
And thm leads u to iama* what i. the 
aatora e< the fa " 
lands demand, and 
deal it out Î Hh»li we daw it
pnthin ityle? Shell w. oerry-------------

ne t# the Aeids » mddi# 
tteorint. recomnwmd Î orahnU

_______ ffiwMpy
view to the matter. The position taken 
by the Government was that they 
were right» reserving the Orange Bills, and

They said they were^oin^to^intro-

He supposed on the ated to-his . 
would be sent to Misgoverned,

ire by which 
oonld get incorporated, 
same ground that measure would be wet to 
Ottawa, whence it might be sent back again, 
bo tfiat there would be no end to these de- 
bates. It was necessary for this House to 
have the respect of the country, but if the 
Government was divided in opinion on im
portant questions, the legislation of the 
House must be bap-baeard ip its character, 
and would lore the respect of the country. 
Still more would thsilra the oaw if, when 
the Government bad been divided in opinion 
on a measure whioh pawed the Hoese, they 
joined together to advise its being burked. 
He believed the tow to be the* when this 
House peered a bill'the Lieut.. Governor 
must reeent to it unless he had instructions 
to the contrary effect from the Go*»** Gen
eral. He oonolnded by moving that the fol. 
lowing word* be added to the twelfth 

the
cannot avoid expi„-„ . 
oellcnoy our firm conviction diet it is 
not calculated to make Ae country respect 
Ae action and deliberations to this House 
for the Attorney-General to defend and his 
colleagues oppoee a bill during its passage, 
and then advise its reservation by your 
Excellency for tbe consideration to the 
Governor- General"

Mr. Prinoe said he did not see that the 
amendment raised any new iasue.

Mr. Lander condemned Ae attempt to 
the Government to throw the responsibility 
to the rejection of the Orange bills upon the 
Ottawa Government.

Hon. Mr. Fraser complained 
had been i„ I_____ opposite had been making ap

peals to toe passions and prejudices of per- 
sons in a manner whioh hadnot been adopt- 
ed by members on the Government side of 
the Hoere in the previous debates cm tide

____■___ _1 waa ia «4». ae there
o direct mention to Ae Orange Mis.

i proceeded to reed Ae 
e from the Bill to Rights,

particularly 
meaning the shopkeepers and 
He wre happy that he had

ÎESÜ:

Ae
opportunity to see so satisfactory and sink- 
ing an exhibition to this. “A violent revo
lution will never succeed in Great Britain in 
this century, at least,” he went on to say, 
“ although your institutions are in a state to 
oontinuous revolutionary progress, so to 
speak. There is a vast difference between 
the classes to which I have alluded here and 
the correeponding onee on the Con
tinent, especially in France. Everything 
oontinnee to move on here in old and well- 
worn grooves. The London ahop-keeper to 
to-day fallows tbe same business, at Ae 
same stand, whioh his father end gi 
father followed before him. He has 
sense to comprehend and appreciate the dif
ficulty of making a livelihood amid Ae com- 
petition of so'dense a population, should he 
once get off the track. In a word, he knows 
that in a general ecramî ’ *
chances of leeinc than of 
apart from his feeling of loyalty," which ti 
deep rooted, and.impels him toward govern
mental and dynastic oonservatiem, his in
terest, re he understands it, would suffice to 
induoe him to stand by Ae institutions of 
the country, should Ae attempt be made to 
overthrow them by violence. Your agrioul- 
tarai population is only instinctively, not 
intelligently, loyal, I do not mean at aH te 
imply, by anything I have said, that your 
shopkeepers and srtizana are not dissatisfied 
with many things, and do not claim and will 
not always exerowo the right of unlimited 
grumbling. But at the bottom they knew 
that your Constitution ti a aelf trarifymg 
machine, and that Aero is a never-oes ’ 
tendency toward improvement. On Ae 
trary, notwithstanding all that experience 
has shown him sfeoe the revolution to 178», 
the average French bourgeois cannot be con
vinced that another violent change will not 
better Ids condition by sonie means which 
be can neither explain nor distinctly com
prehend. His hopes always outweigh his 
fears, and his interests are always subordin- 

He can neither be 
o he easily govern

I do not wish to be understood to quote
these re Ae precise words of my inter
locutor, bat they substantially reproduce 
what tie said.

We east have been 
least half an hour, when

by a passage-way to his study, and, bowing 
to my companion, called me In—probably 
became I alone hsd an appointment. As 
soon a* we were seated, he asked me if I 
knew who it was whom I had left behind me 
in Ae library. I told him that I did not ; 
Aat I thought he wre a German ; that, at 
•U events, 1» wre a remarkably intelligent 
mag. alAongh he did not look at all so. 
‘‘Well,” he said, wiA a smile, “that ti Louis 
Napoleon 1” This, be it remembered, wre a 
few weeks before Ae Prinoe passed over to 
France to take his seat re a member of the 
Legislative Assembly. I asked Sir Benja
min what was the motive to his visit to him. 
He told me Aat he had some trouble about 
Ae heart—whether organic or functional, 
I did not inquire. I never met Louis Mijpo- 
leon again until I saw him in Parti, six year* 
later [Emperor to Ae French.

A Missouri paper says “ The custom to 
potting powder m sticks of wood far your 
bright**» to Steal ti an old add barbarous 
doe, and when we peered by a house Ae 
other morning, and eaw Ae family shivering 
eat in the yard over a broken stove, and 
heard the children crying for breakfast, our

Central Asian news was Ans summed ep 
fa a telegram from Tsehkend. The Emir to 

he seriously ill ; disturbances had 
out in Balkn ; rod Ae English. Em- 

to Yarkand had been received with 
honour.

___ Owen hae jest discovered in the
London day el Hheptey a new fo«U bird, 
with teeth somewhat resembling three in Ae

__ have been web-footed and a fish-eater 
No evidence of tme teeth had previously 
been known in any bird.

ipjrijrfanfcMBi__________
ttjwiUaM-TOfo, Wand
we have tried dealing out pabulum to plants

_ One vendor of ferfilieeri tsy. thst 
b the eeeenoe rof manure, end that if 
era only .applied with thin the, coo 
•UetherneeiNa thing, from the mil or sir, 
that there leaoneeeerity of toting ammonia 
to plan* by oart-load. of bemyard msaura 
er oompoet that a few band, of hia 8«h 

Another
that pho^horoTaeldb thé ribb ef Be for
plants, end all that i.-----it.ij tu rrata, i
fertility to oar axhnneted field, ie to*apply 
three or fear handled pound, to th. aoraTof 
ha inperpho.ph.te of lima Still mother 

" na to emd te the German 
, . in nemo nitrate ef pom*
r the newly djroqrairod mime of Straw- 
forth, enfororog hie ranninnunildhm by eey. 
ing that for. haodred dolbra we cm obteh 
pota* enough to min. thooemd. ef broh* 

""I «hat it om be eppHed to thr 
rodes seedy «.yew om raring yon,fund.

W. hare yet to Iran, th* there» my 
effectual anhetitnte for Urge Uedaotbam. 
yard manure md oompoet Them ere two 

• d Itgreet objections |__ |__
fme* of patent fertilisera, cram .opposing 
them to he pure md good of thafr hind 
first il that they generally one Min only two 
or thro, element, of pUnt-food, md the

potting *< the toil in eooh e oooditioo th* 
it can absorb nutriment Bom th* grrat ra
ter.-., of fertility, th, nir, mini* allow 
th# plant free foraging ground for .ppropr,. 
efangtoittelf^U the food tbet-motbSirterth

W. Will briefly con.,dor the.e objection, 
fin their order, md fir* the nitrogenous 
theory, whiehiaeld, md hen had «0 many 
•droo*”. We grant th* nitrogen law 
tential element or ell plmt .ed mimai life, 
md that plant, onnaot nrail tlromtelrae of

7* 'ifitiogm il
food for plante only in the form. 51 era. 
monte, whioh i, . oompoend at nitrogen and 
hydrogen, end of the ralte, railed nitrate., 
which ve compound, of nitric raid, with

- iron. The front
__ __ shifts end jack heeds

should be re light as poreible, the front, un
der eny circumstance», being much more 
hm*y timed thm tL nth* portion, md 
the tendmn, to run on the none thereby in- 

eed. Th. y»,tine ef ti* draft-*.» 
indent entirely ip* the height of ham 
benlot runner andahafltilSl roquiro.

meraAfflmthnpnrtid th. hteehmiith to
pti^wriy locate It than my ottw one thing 
in ccnnentinu with th# iron-work.—Cniriege
Journal

Ik ti n gw_________ ______________
M*mffi*ng and low, not to eupply »__ ,
5» wnhte, eepecteUy milk.gi ring .wee.

dnraght ef 1868 man, dock, 
mra ndmd by wmt of water. I know of » 
tinkmgntetmra where the animate wrated 

to Ohemeford market in eril 
—B«*,»nranter beteg Ignora** the 
*•**' dtetir, who bought them “for

eyra, thinking they mew here the rot or 
{•“dienj hot, roeutg »u right wi far, he 
feuml th* a eupply * water wae the only

teste contain, tersely per cent of 
h—t, wbm dried, very much tie. Th. rameor m ei whmrary^i

Ihira^erite^jS it“ beocm« .brointelj
prarti'ra^'thi^S

of Judging for thimtelTc bjr m tiw*. 
armtehte wzpply. md they will ererctee . -------- ro. ,. . Xwiemproper dtieretioe in Ihe 
water cart tien meet farms an indtinenrehl* teTtitite. When food iitoo wet andîloppy 
dry oottonroah# or ' " T
fitable rogntitor.wBSeflffi __________
m*e ; h ten I the lowea oorawowed by them, 
wpeetelly with branding dram. They eon - 
Wtefntiy nte# pinte of water to one-pint of 

Simty phr rant, of water ti too

or gram 1. . good md pro- 
Turnip, m3 mmgoid m 

f wnter, ne food lor mi-

■neh ; tiaty-fire te ierratyuir per owt. in
poWnragteteti the raora noterai nmlptepte 
nrnpiirtiim. The hnmm or mfmd frarae 
he. terenty-fire per rant of tinker, jurt ra 
grad grra. holds. Me* ti dwr « food, be-

ÏLS" ?”> <* "BWr. KTÜitolhlt
brand md eh** an fonnd ter mom eom. 
otetinl- Mark Lao, Ocpnm.

A. pair of picture*.

Look on thie A handsome farmhouse, ia 
the kitchen of which the owner's wife ti 
wrehiire. She frequently takes her parboil
ed hands from Ae suds, and going through 
drifted mow te • well five rods o(!, lays hold 
to a frost-glased chain, rtipe, dr sweep pole, 
draws up a bucket of water, empties it in ta 
» pail weighing half a dozen pounds, wades 
baek to Ae house, going up from one to half 
» deren stops, stamps and shakes and sweeps 
eff Ae mow re well re she can, and resumes 
her washing. A dozen or twenty tripe to 
this sort, and Ae has walked more »

Swter ef a mile, and carried 800 pouaos 
other than washing day» Ae burden ti 

BO* ee groat, bat, ae a Tribune contributor 
says, •* To go out to doors for water is sim
ply berbaroos.

And on tki, : An oU unp^to<f farmhouse, 
m the latAen of which ti a pump whioh 
brin*e 7^« Arongh a pipe (laid b5ow the 
reach offrost), from Ae well, three rods die- 
teat. Here, no matter what the weather is,
Aa h—»wife oan, » 1res time than would 
be required to go to and from Ae well, and 
with ro exposure, pump a pail to water, or 
half a doaen if need be* into tub or boiler 

ithoot using a pail at alL 
Which better deeervee Ae name to Home 
the handsome house that send* you “ Arongh wind and rein, through mud Ld 

"«ro," far a oup of oold water, or Ae homely 
-, furnishes the welcome refreshment 

without depriving you of shelter!—H. T.

and commendable feature inA prevailing 
Bogltih garden,
free are to plante with evergreen foliage. 
The taels to virion, kinds, HoUys, Aa, 
always impart an air to cheerfulness and 
oomfort daring Ae long Winter months,
whieh we cannot obtain ! the ordinary

fertitisere.
run guano ti probably thi 

cheapest form in which ft can be purchased, 
still, whoever relire on guano, or any nitro
genous manure, alone for fertility will in the 
end be disappointed. Some thirty year* 
since, when guano wre working such won- 
dare ie Enghsh agriculture, and wre A the 
height of ite popularity in this country, a 
friend who wre cultivating a large farm in
Ae vicinity to New York said to us: “I ...________________ , _
would not cart bam-yard manure half a mile qwred by “a pennyworth to observation.' 
if it was offered to me ae a gift, I oan take am- F. R. Elliott says in Ae Garden,

to my land so much more convenient
ly in Ae form of guano.” A few years sat
isfied him of his mistake. The soil, fed wiA 
guano alone, was stimnlatod.to great produc
tion for a short time, but soon became ex
hausted of the oAer elements to plant food, 
and the guano ceased to produce its effect.

This hss been the result not only in this 
instance, and wiA this specific fertilizer, but 
in all cases where one element of plant food, 
or a compound containing only two or ti 
elements, has been the main reliance for 
tility. Not many years siaoe mare to Ae 
farmers of the State of New York thought 
they oonld eell their hav, mid keep up their

fe'th.fëT.b-

the soil was heir, and it did work wonders 
for a few years, but after a time Ae la 
became, in the expressive language to \ 
farmer, “ plaster-sick ” The gypsum had 
only famished sulphuric acid and lime to the 

* ses wre simply oeoretoned
to other elements, whioh 

all Ae sooner from the 
inhu given to production by Ae plaster. 

The truA ie, we must return to the soil not 
one, nor two, but all Ae elements whioh are 
taken off in the crops.—(To be Continued.)

YOUNG CALVES.

At the meeting to the New York Farmers’ 
Club, on Jan. 6, Mr. 8. E. Todd said 
Every eow will prove to be a more profitable 
animal, ami it will he immenaely Detter far 
her in every respect, if she is allowed to rear 
her own calf until it ia at least one or two 
months old. It is natural for a oow to suckle 
her young, and it ti uaaataral that Ae cnM 
should not be allowed to take its food
the udder to tbe dam. The yoong s_____
should be allowed to suekie the bieetinga- 
Ae first milk drawn from the Cow’s udder-
whieh nature designs ae ite iroet nutritions 
sad proper food, whieh ti also me. 
cleansing the bowels to the pent up „ 
sium er fecal matter secreted them daring 
its confinement in Ae womb. It
a sufficient portion of this naturally medi
cinal ailment four tisree a day, say a pint 
and a half at a lime, so re not to keep it 
fasting too long, and at Ae eame time act te 
overload the stomach. The oaU should get 
a portion ot ite own dam’s milk re long re it
rttaiim he peculiar medicinal quality, which 
tnay be known by ite ooegnlawng upon be- 

* boiled ; but older cal vae shoulding heated or 
not be allowed to ent the ‘-‘—-‘-gr ra ho 
them it would be injurious. lie *11 ti al
lowed * rank tbe raw, drawing only e per. 
tial rapport at neraraary noariibment, it ran 
be to^bt to drink bran n peU with* rnnob 
facility a if il wrae not allowed te 

" * alL When the rail ie .
rid n tittle akin, mük nay be 

gradually mixed with the new milk, md 
.fier e fortnights Utile oatmeal fleer, Indien, 
bran, pen, at titarad meal mnolle* mey be 
added gradually, which will enable tko in- 
doetrione end eeaierninel hrarawile to Mr, 
her milk 1er the produotion of belt* er 
obéra#, end rant ti* nriyra etio. Bet mal 
at ell «rate of gram ahoold be ranked before 
It ti mingled with tbe milk led to Ik# young 
rail, er she erode food mayproduee a viola* 
attack of raoora. Proliant Johnson ray. ia 
hi. "Lrakurra oo Agrionlknral Ch.mtitiy," 
th* while the rail ti yoeng, daring the tit
two or throe wee*, tie boara a2------ ■—
chiefly grew. It raqetira the matraieti of 
the*, therefore, mora then fat, and boa* 
half the mük it gate * flat mey be ekiamed 
and n tittle been men! mey be mi 
to odd mora of tbe raw», ra < _
which the musria am framed. The oratira 

ef tbe been meal ara le be guarded 
t by ooraeianal medioioe, if required. 

In the next stage more fat ie neoessary, and 
in Ae third week, at latest, full milk should 
be given, and more milk than Ae mother 
supplies if the calf requires it ; or, instead of 
the cream, a less ooetiy kind of fat may be 
used. Oil-oake, finely enuhed, or linseed
meal may supply 
which, intha firm a cheap rate the fat 

to eream, relis for mooh

in the ironing of
the loading to them wiA scrolls 

and ornamental iron-work for the purpow 
to improving their anpearaaee omA Were-

durability ef th, rahioti. The ambition, 
work .braid be th* of tbe naira .id, of lb# 
brame end knee i themoripmfect manner 
of constructing-ha ia to plate tbe lower 
end of ». titter e little mem than half thrir 
long» with hrif round iron of the fill width; 
from the top of thie a brace of round Iron 
' "lia welded on, ««tradingup to tbe 

Ion prist about two umbra abort ol

fin—«ring daube boring the decidoooefoltige.
J?1» »• solitary exception nerbap. of thr
Rhododendron, we have titthto borat of in 
thin -rantry in tbe way of broad-leaved 
erarglira., and «ran thin ti .pmngly orad 
* nooonnt of the high prion It therefore 
btbonvraratofind wma .uitabti tiara of
fra pradneing * trara EtE7rfS‘irE*
mura by oar tranrattintio brethren. Wn 
ran* ncowrarily tom attention to the 
oenriraoe. tintily, or ra they « amply 
termed bora, the evragrrana. The Amer, 
ran Arbor Yil» h fonnd te here a remark 
ebto tend, any to .port into dwarf foma, 
wrth venoo. habit, and ration, ra * to be 
mndtiy distinguished * n gtinra one tram 
—ottir, end wbee grouped together they 
form no mean examjilra of dumping ae it 
•hoeld bn Some of the* remarkable plante 
era quite upright ra growth, other! ere 
•pvradtngin oharaeter, other, are almost 
praferily globular. Aa to tint., * have 
every .hade from the very dark green to the 
rale yellow, end even the rarie*tid folia* 
briragieg to almost every family brawn. It

■' Ontario VI _________________
lenoemeot of the winter drerea. 5r 
y. 8., M giving the fatroduoterv 

>y, took Aelectire 1Monday, took Ae opportunity to

cultural soienoe.' 
A

-bvperpnra devoling tbmrariJTtoîgri^' 
tard purraite, nr attendra* * tbrae 
taira, with tbe vary araribto object ef _ 
qninng knowledge, without whieh aohedy 
ran pretend to uadratik# tbe praetteri rapera 
rateodenoe ef vntieble firm eteok ; Vhfti 
there to no felling off ia the eumhar of 
feraiooel .tndem, both freraOerada
«tat* The gr...............................
rar;edly oraepy

gradeetee of the odk* do- 
wpy a high pine ht. publie

TBieeitAraic iiuiii

BUBOPSAN.

ùnyed Prater, who .ktimpl.l * 
‘—"'««ti Ktig Bmeenri tilST? bra 
wrap* from praam.

A totter from Mr. Whdtiy, M. P, a- 
prarod rarantlym tbe London rm*v ora- 
«ffioting the .citemoot. orad. byUti, the 
Ifichborne witnr.s, on trial for peijrayT" 

la th# Preneh Airambly * Monday
jf°» »*

n vote of oonfidenra in the Geve^*7S 
adopted by a majority of fifkywighk. Tlray 
have in oooraqueora withdrawn thrir ra-

The deteolivra bora informed tbe Lea. 
ÿn agent of the tmori.Wd Prara th* 
?»r7-W .9—««. »e fagitire from jiatira 
from New York, woe men in Briirah Ira- 
toad, rathe»*, nod ray ho won n*ntrart.d 
fiwcaoee ha offen* did n* oomeondra the 
extradition trraty.

etehee from Madrid

will he
[oriooea hra real waif * the aaan- 

Carlisle on thi Birar Ben.
A opeoiel deepatoh from Madrid to the 

Lmnlen Titan, ray, th* One. Dominiqra, 
* r of tira foira» hrarigtlg Um

bra telegraph* th* bin ran- 
oorapritid Atatiya Cbetti 

. tod he baa summoned tbe 
ether forte ol»n oily. A telegram te the 
Slamdard, from the vicinity at “.rtbegan,
givra n rumour that soother —‘I-------- ex.
plod* within the writi na Sttordey, mid 
two hnadrad end lift, *raora werakil*.

AMERICAN.
Cooriderabh opposition to given to the 

appointment a, Crahm, - Spmrah

«The miners in th# Anthram* owl r—ion 
threaten . .trike. '

Tbe striker! on the New Jmray Soother* 
Retimed have tom np the track in ravirai 
pliera, effectually interrupting the bnwnrai 
of themed.

Ogden A Bros, ratten mille * Prahril- 
hostile, Delaware Conn*, wera entirely 

*d by fire on Monday evening. 
«10.000 to «60,000; toll,

Six Spaniards have bn* mrarisi to 
Havana, in whom poraamoen wove foe* 
oennterfe* toil, of th. flpenieh Be* te the 
amount of «311,000.

Young Amerieue, el" R*ra. the re
markable young violin at, rati rod to in* 
on Sitnrday eight epperratiy to «o* 
health, but died during tbe night of heart

habite i. roqoi.it, to rarille oie to mam 
than enrroetly, hot thi. era readily be eo

Mrattly. that tbe rrqniaitra for making A 
8ee lawn are : " A grad rati, theranghlv 
tiranb.il eighteen ieehro deep, rak* down, 
wi» every .tone romo.ed, end ie** per 
sera with five brahri. of what a generally 
tram* town grace ra*." Hi* recipe fur 
the totter a -*8 pee*» of dean Kentucky 
Men *nm, the wra of r* top, 12 pound, 
ri wLil. clover, end 10 poende of oroeping 
brat grow to the eora.” Erraption would 
be tolra to thie by many of onrgrad gar 
draera, who prefer their mixture to be ram- 
pra* eolely ef Kentucky bine grow (given 
raw,, of Penney Ivraie Poa proleiuie), end 
whit, clover. Ertemiro practice mid infel- 
Khtoenramebraprov* thato be jurt right

Jera Sietoy, n datioguieh* borticnltnr. 
* * Lyra,. France, deeeribra in Mr. Hib- 
bed’e Oordener’q Jfopodne » moth* prao- 
tie* in Oramany for growine apple trora 
from cuttings, whioh he thinke-worth beer- 
mg ia mind. Two tranohm ore dog, and 
tbe earth taken o* to hasped np between 
them in e round* surfine. Long r " 
the pent eraeon'e growth era firmly 
in eea of the tronche*, end the endi 
over and ra finely fix* in the other. The 
result to th* the rode ere planted at both 
—do, mid their mid-length, are do* down 
oo the round* bed. They ere then eoverod 
wi» e very thin layer of earth, and toft to 
thrir tote. They should throw out mote to 
plenty, rad nine young fading trora .hoeld 
en* from tbe bed. on the middle of »e 
•bento. Mr. 8. to of tbe opinion that fruit 
growers ought to rattle the question of 

• out” by tbe md of trora 
Hitherto it ha. bora 

notion with graft* trow

Atiaraeohoeetteraperray. “Mr. Albert
Chaffee, of Berkshire, nrariy thirty year, 
ague puroharad a rail in C*u*e of the oeto- 
brot* Bedford breed, a* kept her nnl 
yrar or two rinee, when .be dtod at tbe

two. Thera here* ter man, yearn perform
ed the labour of tbe form, and amie from 
bring naturally rigorous end healthy me* 
kero bran well ear* for to attain th. ra, 
mrarirand: Mr. Chaff* .aid he a
•wapp* bora* in hi. Me, which show.

pe ra e—oeption So the gcueiolhjr ef __
V He elm- ray. Me father never own* 

but five bones, one .ingle end two pail* 
rad the hat * hie death wera aged roepeo 
lively twenty-three rad twratyLfoor years. 
Who will show a bettor rang* than this ra 
lrag-hv* bora* !"

TORONTO ITEMS.

Vitxl SrkTlimc* — Twenty.three births, 
-even marriages, and seventeen don the wera 
regie Mr* * the City Ctork'i office during 
the pu* week.

Vimtmia Coll*» —Dr. John H. Ferrara 
has be* appoint* to the chair of Medical 
Jurisprudence rad Texioology in th# Médirai 
Department of this College

Mkpkui. Exajuxatiohb —1
gentlemen to* vratk pern* i____
tomraamtoatien proscribed by the College 
ol Physicians and Surgeons James G 
Morden, MarehaU Batten, J. 8. Atkinson, 
Oaleb East. Kowlaad & Orr, and Archibald 
MeOaidy.

Arrest of Housebreaeeks.— On Satur
day morning Police Çonet%blee Hodgine and

sabeA Freeman, rathe comer of____
Adelaide street», and. arrested Area ___
named John Law, Alonzo Lee, and William 
Kelly, ra saspioira oi having, daring Ae 
pent week, broken into Ae straseof Messrs. 
Oempbell, 8eêA and Medealf. Aquantityof 
the etolea property, which waa ef a mieoel- 
Irarere oharaoter, was found ia Ae Mraw, 
ami fee Aie reaaen Ae woman Freeman wa^ 
arrested wiA Ae men.

OublierA-—The annual curling match 
it wera Ae “ Bed Jacket»” and the " Mai- 
* BreAere" Rinka. wre played ra tar- 

day for » barrel ol flour for Ae " dirts’ 
Home. ” Hie match was pltyed ra Ae To. 
rente «mb’s Rink, comer of John rad King 
■treats. The "'Red Jackets" won by five 
shots, Ae erase being re fallows :-*Z Red 
Jeekete”—T. McCaw, Major Grey, D. 
Welker, Oept. Peny. 14. Ae “ BroAere” 
-B. Melrere, J. G. Maloom, R. Maloom, A 

om, 9. The ira wae in fine condition,

away from tbe mao * her be*, thread Mr 
Welle before be had tolriv grin* hi. mat, 
and in a moment hero, and rater were I*» 
do*» ra the Ira. Mr. Welle wre ' *

i? it was some time before he 
inses ; but beyond a few bra 

to be uninjured. The

Carl VaUentine, of Berlin, wae arrested in 
New York on a charge of embesshng forty 
then*and Aden while agent of Mreera. 8* 
Aeâm A Beckcff, of Hberfeld, Prussia.

Tho fund for the relief of Ae families of 
Messrs. Camara and Premier, members of 
Ae Evangcÿoal Alliance, lost by Ae going 
down of Ae «learner Ville dm Havre, amount 
to $4 326

The British steamer BavensworA Gretie, 
reported totally wrecked left Balti
more oa December 18&, wiA about 
80,000 buaheleof wheat for Antwerp, valued 
at about $120,000 It was fully insured in 
Eogtish eompam»*, «wpt 880,000 in Ae 
AtUntiO Mutual, of New York.

The steamship Sherman, from New York 
for New Orleans, sprung a leak ra Ae 6th, 
and rank ra Ae 9th, twelve mil* eouA of 
Little River bar. The captain, crew and all 
the passengers were saved; also, consider- 
able baggage and cargo. The steamship 
wre owned by Frederick Baker, of New 
York.

London papers ray that Copt Urquhart, 
of the Ameriean ship TrimounteML rewired
a handsome testimonial from the Mayor, Ae 
Society of Merchants, and a few dtfaera of 
Bristol, England, for his gallant and humane 
conduct in taking from the «hip Look Bern, 
rad taking to Eaglaod, eighty-fire of the 
pereergers and crew of Ae Vilie du Havre

The brig M»rgaret, Capte» BUkeney, 
irons New Orleans, arrived at Havana, ra 
the 10th. The captain reporte being 
boreded by a- Spanish gunboat, ten 
mile» off the Morro, and he wae required to 
Aow Ae vessel’s papers. The commander 
of tho gunboat wanted Ae brig’s hatches 
raised, but Captain Blakeney refused, and 
the gunboat toft.

A fire broke rat ra Ae 9th, ia China 
Town, Montana, sod aa .a heavy wind 
was blowing directly toward» Ae heart 
of the city, the flames won spread 
over the whole of Ae town. Among 
toe buildings destroyed were Ae In
ternational and CoemopoHten hotels, TravV 
livery stable, the First National and the 
People’s Banks, end the contents of Aeir 
vaults ard safes ; Ae dry goods store» of 
Gena A Klein, Goldberg Bros., and Lovan- 
burg A Loeb; the Western Union Telegraph 
Office, sad Ae Gazette Printing Eetebtiek- 
ment. The total lorn ie estimated at 8860,- 
000; insuranra light

CANADIAN.

John Cummings has been elected Fred- 
dent of Ae Morris Agricultural Society.
, TheUaiouHotel, Scotland,weramptoto- 
ly destroyed by fire ra Tuesday.

Daniel MoPhee, of Thorold, committed 
raddüllfeW ^ e8°- » wife

The employee of J. A 0. McClary, Lradoc, 
MHr^regî W°rk' 0Wing *°s reduotira of

The Maori rartin, nakeh, Cra*av. the 
world, play* at Qariae, wae woo by the 
-------------- 89 to 92.

of thirty-one yrarv. He rtie* a soit frein "8* U» «to-hro 8p*to* to Kia^ra knr. 
thi. -era, whah dtod attire ng. of twraty. MU off atiaffridiag a* wra dmrand.

Oktokola, the vetorao toke pitot, who di* 
oratiy froto expra.ro to the watov, wee 

bon* in Ktoratra, on Wednraday, with

of Montreal, i, . *v

at Bar. Mr. BeiQ^ th. Mira. 
I t—, rati Mr. John B.yden, tort on Ike 
Ifltk Ike too* extrarive ran daring burglary 
tk* ever Irak plane to Cobonrg wae acoom- 
pttok* Tke rotidenoe of Cel Cherablto. 
wm mtmai, a* ptote and article, of diffar- 
rahki*. to th. Trie, at «1,600 abstracted. 
T'-Oeto-ri promptly eflhr* . mrard 
riBMO —ti the Town Connoti hra odd* 
«MO aero; else a reward of «100 lot the 

* tla perprtiatorx ol the provioux 
' brira to dl «1,100 rowrad, which 

1 wdl hero the .fleet ol checking 
by daoeveriog the elle*.., 

,Tk- torgrat hura.1 .hi* eT„
”»* P®»» of the conn-

tt Clmto" Son-toy.
The remain, at the tote Srinuei Henry 
Ronce, first Past Master o Clinton Lodee Ne. M, A. F. > M„ were bÏÏÜtîS 
Masonic ceremonies. A very large attend- -rari Mrama iro, led,2 TgJÏÏS, 

and ether parte warn prorant. The

"n* rat largely. The 
1 the Bpieoopel tflmroh ™ 
ike Rev. 8. B. Krtlogg, of 

“ ~ by Bin.
p M. Mritook, Worthy Mart* of Clintoa 
Lodge, a* the roroira of the Oddfellow. 
™ eradaetod by Bro. Nril Matheera, 
Ohplria ri tke lodge i. tk* town

COMMERCIAL
Weefcly Review me

WenzmoaT, Jen. H

PRODUCE
Ihelsa <g the wires in the latter peri ot lait week, 

red the eoneeqaeot steenoe of outside «dvicee, rrni 
deed the market rather quiet ; but sfatoe then a fttr 
amount of activity hu p.evailed in the market 
tend—ey ot prie* tea been upwards, and ihey < 
to-day st a slight adTtaoe on tho* of lwt week In li
mb* every instance. Stocks, with the exception of 
teem of barley and eerm, con tin ne to increase, 
me now lege. Outride prices hare been generally 
•rm. English dmpe'tbm «h-w a ri* cf 8d on red 
•teal ; U Sd ee mre red Is «■ pe* daring the w*h- 

drioes of the rtk alt. hive come to be 
wmvery tittle passing in any department of the 
in ooneequeo* ef the holiday influence, and 
erketw* without any new feature of interest, 
el wheat were very limited * usual at the end 

ef the year. Frie* rootiaued ee tbe whole Arm, the 
■apply both et Marie Iras and In the Provinces was 
limited. The edvsncee previously obtained on Baltic 

■Pertly lest, and floating eargomwere

_ ier temporary. Tbe 
of the holidsyi rirtuaUy timlted -usine* 

to three days, red, * ftir roppli* had recently been 
laid in by mlUan, activity w* not expeeUd to revive 
tin the new year. Home deliveries remamed aimoet 
emhaaged- Tte* lor the wpek ending oo the fpth 
tek were 86,610 quarters at aa average price of 61» 7d 
agrim* 61,276 quarters «t an average of 66» Sd in tbe 
eerrev«mdiog week last year, and an av<r»ge of 59,206 
qwereas re even*» pri* of 6ie lfd la the oorree- 
Pee4mg week of the l*t Are j ears. The total detiv- 
*1* from the opening of the harvest year to the 

SJ8MÎ8 quarters again# SJSO^iO in 
• He total supply

•w Ite weak erileg Hat »,-TI, inehriing the £»,**••
deliveri* in the Kingdom, plue ihe importa, minus 
the exp*», w* equal te *2,2» quartan, .«Binst re 
estimated average maximum weekly ocnaumption of 
OMOeqrertera. The i-retity of wheat la troarit on 
the 18th alt, exclusive of nevmer shipment* from

ell way ie now taking fl -er and pm____ ___
»w red Liverpool via Boflalo and New Terk, bet

< que:,tiy that ilia im^niblet. ’
Qband Iwnix R- R Rano.—Whiter rat*

R til way 8 per wet held et 88*.
Brocea—Toronto, Gray red tee* la 

» ; buyers at tt. Toronto ate Wptoring 
»«. Bayera at 80.

. e—Bank « days’ tight. 9* per wot; 
t tight, 16. Drafts oo New York, 8 f. Oold,

CAWPBKLL à UAflmS

M^iraaerah.- 
ty etattona are * follows To * 
flour and 18c for groin; to 1 

lour and 22c for grain ; to Montreal, 60c tor 
flour and 26c for grain; to Point Levh, 96c for 
flour and 4Cc for gram ; to PortUmd,86c for flow 
red 43c for grain ; to Boston, via steamer from 
Ponluid, » a lor flour en-i 46c fnr gntin, or all h 
til, $1 for fLur and 60c for gra n 
B*tw to Montreal from -tenons east of rorontoor 

unchanged until Port Union ia reached, where they 
fall to 48c on flour, and 8fic on grain; at Whitby’they 
fdl tn 45c <m flour, and 23c on g eiu; at OahawaAe) 
fell to 44c on fi ’ur, and 22c o i grain, at which they 
remain up to Cobonrg Indutive.

Oaxei) Trcnx THxoron Hans________________
tor rat* to Liverpool, bat to no other British porta, 
have now been established and stead * follow! 
nourvSsatg. par barrel; grain, 17. fld per quarter rf 
180 It*., exclusive of ooet of begging m Montreal : 

1bo*ed ™®*u 9» per ton of 2.24'1 lbe ; buttw, 110* Id ;
U<^ 'nd t*eew, 120. per ton, p- ,- Allan line

Bat* to Montre* from .wrt««k «Utm*

MoClxst.—At Nikstown, on Jan. 2nd, the wife ct 
Mr. John ridOary, of a daughter.

i », St. Louis Bead, Quebec, of a aim.
Hamilton, oo th# 6th teri., the wife of 
. Esq , Ketecca «treat, df aa*.

the wife of

BaHie, w* 10,168,768 hnahel. against about lt,288JX* 
■* ** eorreepowHag date lari year awl 8^61,800 
on the 6th ult. Stocks of wheat at London 
retteSUtrawmaaboet 830,660 qeartere, agnteet 
808,t00 in Th# previous year, but tho* at Liverpool 
lemted only 16M # qovtei^ agalnti 881,060. Ad- 
vl*s from the Blacks* report the prwpmta of sup- 
ptt* fh* that quarter aa bed. Tte rioek ef wheat at 
Odera «the 6th ut w* only 71,080 quarter,. 
Navigation at Taganrog, on the Bex of Axov, wae 
eloaed on thettth November. There were ro remaln- 
W***1 of wheat, with tittle prrepeet cl tuppli* 
from tte interior t r some time 1b come. The govern
ment» that have good crops of wheat in Southern 
Boariaflnd a market for the r wheat from other gov
ernment* that had «dearth of crops. The exporte of 
wha|t from Taganrog in 1873 wa. IB p* rent, la
tere to 187S, and 67 per emsk le* than in 187L They 
have been 648,628 qra. of wheat in 1878, against 1,066," 
0*7 qra. in 1872, and 2,0C»,416 qra. in 187 L The offi
cial reports of the Frostian crop* «how wheat to be 
-6Bpereret.«teaaverage; rye, 77; barley, 88; oeU, 
tt, and potato* 8L Advie* fro* Auatratie m- 
tinned favourable. Exporte from Jan. lattoOot. 
ttth, 1878, were IMH tere of «on,, and UflJH 
teterietewtent. including 1»JM tore ef fleer and 
MORRIS bushels of wheat for the United Kingdom. 
» le expeeted there will he a eerplee Item 
tteerep ef 1874 el 1*0,800toltt,808 towel wheat 
ter export. On tels mutinent the movement 
«I grain in the week ending oo tee 8rd inat. showed a 
alight filling off, which ro to be expected at that
mm* ; bat receipts of wheat at lake porta were more
thw t-f-M. ’hr-p -t he correeponding period in the
|aev**« ymfl. Dative,* at ten Freudaco, however, 

^ Ihc" 6rom “M» of.July
î? ÎS* g ,hn-‘t- NPre 6,449,477 aseka against 6 879,878 '*TT~*!* : hat agahreteEhtete be* *t

MMfl». Export* to tee Paired Kingdom 
W terrai* of floor and 4,468,(80 ben tab 
against 8.282 barrete ef flour and 6.060.01

PROVISIONS.

-tori* 2S2.-a.torra^K

lLrâZa’*i:SEÎ 
■HeanrillaMrtaa.yiiSrtaTraSHi
wanted, however, there oonld <*> nothing do**
•earoriy any choke cau be had. It i .7,n ted fori

a couple r f saaU l .l* have b Id at *8 to 
white i* about all that baa-hem do e. Medium e 
lacaemmtobe weak red troui-g down war* ;** 
are not worth over 17 to 18c. here are <vt««M«—m! 
quantities of 1-rge roll* parkefcin boxes eoating forward by rail ; they «uril?*:  ̂fnml? tore, tee 
prfcebelDg to every gre..t extent dependent * tt

» to 27e ; large st 20 to 22c, end tubs at 21 to 24c.
Chime —There is nothing do'iiv «t** tn -w..n toUand prie* ot the* are nDch.ngwlit Ue to ulc. 

Eozdah advice* report stocks at Liverpool, enthe 
L*t inet., at 9J,(0) bux*.

Eeee-Receipto continue to ba large, but the de- 
mand l* fairly active and all t fieri ng are taken ; 
nriem are - teady but unchanged at 18c to 16c for timed, red 17cto 19c ,or f *h. the ri^t Me to

PoM-There h« been nohiugat til ______

Stocks at Liverpool 34,000 barrel..
RtoO»—Bmemrket is very quiet; are *mall lot* 

<f Cumberland have arid etS*c, white ia tee only 
movement reported. There h* here scar cl Cum
berland idd fnr future delirery oo p.t. ~
KÎÜdïSri w- *uron»* «u»

trtiSuraSàrôl,brio.«aerari -Ira wti.Ira
be— Il toute 81e*. a Lb-p-l U» ben* 

Lab»—The tendency cf prie* ot i 
wards; small lota now *11 at 104 to U
off readily at 10c, but it L probable ti_____ ________
of them could he had a little lower. Stocks at Liver- 
peel 28,001 lier ere.
..,HJ^TRï:tlptîlsT0 tncmwd «toceonr last; bet 
all effertne have hero wanted, and found a ready aa’ 
at firm prices. One car aold at 16.46, and anoth*
66.66, and a third at |6 60, but atiothers barer•* ft 60, white mey be regarded ■ T ’ '
In live there la nothing doing.

W B. Niool,
Palt—Ini_______ _____________

Mr. Robert Da y, ot a eon.
Jaasota.—At Hweeler, on the 4th 

Mr. Jaa Jardine, at a daughter.
Elliott.—In Brantford, on Thm* tee wria ef Mr. Joseph Ste*. ot a «

[r. Chari* Honey, of a eon.
Mask—In Woedhouae, on thelth instant, the wife 

el Mr. John B. Marr, ef a daughter.
Aawtoi.-On tee 10th hut., the wife of Mr. Fol- 

3rd Arnolgi, of a daughter.
Dicxaoe —In this city, on Sunday, tbe 11th huL, 

the wife of Mr. Chari* fc. Dickson, of a aon.
Avrim — !n Belleville, on the 7th inet., the wife of 

H. R. Atkina, cf a eon.
Masto*—In Hamilton, on the 12th hut., the wife 

if Mr. Robert Hague»*, of i daughter.

MARRIAGES.
Waiaar -CceMnre.-At 8L George** Church, Tre»1 

ton, tm Jan. 6th, by the Bw wu.tam FI rant *11 M H. Wright. BA. M.fl.tdColhonmTto fSom,

Pxao—Paxeeroa —At the . 
Mire, Port Perry, on tee lat 
Aem, B.A., MtiteeB, Berj. 
Parget*, both of Pvrt Perry.

oot., in St. Paul**

i»eL,tyteel

Ayr.Wm. __ _____.
second daught* cf the late J 
of Princeton. No cards 

Datxxll—Uddbt.—On tee 8U4 ef 1 
Toledo. Ohio, by tiw Bev. a. I. Parti 
HarrisoaDity uil. Ere , to Charlotte Lb 
Jaw C. Tnompeon, liq., ot London.

Saw—Goderich la fairly active atom 
rot much movement In ocher aorta, but

unwilling to pay 
firmly rein* any

Beaeort Royal Are* and Stilton....
......................... 17 78

................. ........... o w

...... -........ ...........

Urn hw............... .mmJmL.........

Bra. —...Oeiembn*, Robert A. Bkirvtog.
b^ez%S£z.ra*mtia**~ * w,immb

ChAmnce—Lob» —On the 6th lari., by the Bev. 
Edward Moitow, at the reridrnw of tbe bride’s father, 
Squire Freak Chadwick to Mahnda Clara Bell Lord, 
daughter of Mr. Abraham Spencer Lo-d, aU of 8t.

Tbswof—Borareox-By the Bev.B.L.Hottoo, at the 
Mddwri* of the bride’, moth*, Monday the 6th hut., 
Mr. Wm. Trewin to lOw Georgina Lee, fifth daughter 
el the late M*. Bobioson, druggist, both of Oteawa.

MoHaamr—Gxahoi.—Àt «‘Plraeant View,- Tam 
worth. Ont.,* the evening of Tuesday, 6th tot, by 
the Bev. Stmael Fe*. waieted by the Bev. J. /. 
Haro, B A, D 0. M Henry, &A . Claameal Mast*. 
Oabetog Collégiale laaticvi-, to Alice M., eldest 
daughter of J.»h;i Orange, E»q 

SuiAaae—Pawns.—Onthe6t»> «-e* -t8t Oiw.e'* 
by the ve y lu v he V -»n J .»,n 
. to C*ro',ine H—u.ct e, t. cat 

IL J. Pel toe, Eiq , N. P , - i of

Pomua-0*Baire.- On Wednwdav, 7th inet, at St. 
Mary's Charte, Hamilton, by the Bev. Father Bren-
---- Mr. A. Poteaa, to Mue Ell* O’Brien, third

--------------- O'Brien, of Eramosa.
- ------------ »B.—On the 10th ins*, at All

Seteu’Chatte, Tomate, by the Bev. Arthur Baldwin, 
M.A, Beet*, Smart Lawford, Eeq., of the Erie Bad- 
way.to Jane Oolebrook, youngest daughter of Wil- 
*Wn Lamenetlere, Esq., formerly Clerk of the Pea* 
I ihe County ef Oxford.
McTXwaid—McKxan* —In Dead*, "bn tee 7th of 

anoary, by the Bev. Mr. Laing, M>. Kenneth Mc
Donald, to Ml* Ellen McKenxta, daughter of Mr. 
TUliam MtKenaie, of Dund*.

RAHBAT-6TAm*.—At Brentford, on tee 6th inet., 
bythe Bev. W. R Port*, Mr. John R. Ramsay, to 

01 B<mry b0,h °*

MtrTmu.«w—CutE —At T-enton, Ont., on Wed ore- 
day, December Si t, I87S, by Rev Mr. Watt, Dr. 
Chari* MacLeUso, to G jstir, only daugater of Robert 
Onto, E*q., ati tf Trenton.

mt View," Tam-
—---- --------------- a, 9th inet., by the

Fe*,_aeristed by the Bev J. J Hare,
B. A.. -

'.—On tt# 7th inet., at tte rwi-
r 0 1» d*we et Jam* R. Cushing. K-q , Caahing. P. Q., by
l e tt the Bev. Djnald Rusa, B D, Thoma* Cushing, E-q.,
i 6 86 01 ttoutrooi, merchant, to Margaret Ellen, only
none. daughter of the late A.chibti-1 Cameron, E-q , La

nrxxiTJS—Tatlo*—Ou thr ISth inet., by tte Bev. 
Alex. Binaoa, M a . rvcUir r4 TriuUy Churte, Toronto, 
seriated by ;he Kev. W ’■ Ca--ren, M. A., incumbent 
ef Trinity «.harch. G tit, R. h«rt C. Pinkerton, of Mon
tre»!, to Harriet J., youngest daughter of the late 
John Taylor, E*}-, of Dm MJla.

Mou*—TaaxxLAT.—By tte Bev. A. Dufreene, * 
the 7th A* Mr. N. A. Mill*, to 1C* Mazy Tree-
Mv. beu V araa-ra.

*%y of tee pa* week
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oular, reed in all

rad demeede ile 
The Ottawa Ootmoil roked *800 fa Mr. 

Martineeu, the rotiriug Mayor. Thm, have

debentures fw the rampfatira^theWafl* 

WorkK
The Montreal Minerve is eeingthe Notional 

lor$60,000 fordefamatira radhbeL iaohw- 
ing the former with»” joh,” in obtaining» 
oontraet with Ihe fate Minmtry far 17,600 
BngReh rapiee, and 6,000 Frew* oopiea of 
the Orders is OotaL ropereenting ’ ’ 
Order» in Oounoü were but rarely reed. 

Jamee MoCezrn. reeiding oo O'Reflly etrrat, 
flttiltra, wae badty rabbed about the 

foe* rad body ra Friday eight st the eormer 
Main eed John ttreets by ra tara, who

and dream i i e 
■ft Ijfljfar-ji____ _ H
to » ratter, behmgtag to Smith *
Gew's livery stable, Oehawe, ran away
““--------------amed Laveoh, throwing him

ialr ini urine Mm, fraotortaw hi* skull It ie thought he ^DlnrairHe 
is receiving medical aid from Dr.

Between ten rad eleven o’ck 
morning, a poor, miserable rah 
aged about fifty yeeis, wae found in a dying 
condition near the ice house oi the Great 
Western Railway, Hamfltra, and before the 
alighteet laiitteiwi oonld be read wed she -...rasra-ra—rae**™ * h, to-

4 8 
6 46
o ee
I 42 S

VBOV#oo8)6e60
• 41 0 41 6 41 6 « 8
• «8880886880• «eesottoee

week the movement h* been active at an advance. 
<te Monday them wee *1* of extra at 86 721 sod 

Tbfe.c., and 86 76 f o. b. wra ; and ofaop*. 
raaat tt-lOf. a. c. On Toeeday a lot of 1,000 barre s 
ofsuperior exrra sold at 86.10 L o. e.: L000 barreU of 

mmurarart rirtnàa to... 
repwine aold f* |6 01* at a station when* ret* «

h* been no movement reported all 
; eart lota cmid he bought at 84.66to|4.70 ; 
lois are unchanged at 84.80 to IK 

W."a4t~fü>ekM “ tiw Uth ira. m,680 bushels, 
teceorraepooding date last y«*V»n3 

170.T6B teat weak A* active d maod h* prevailed all 
tot team h* beau very tittle offeren tor*le ; 

price* have been firm and do* atanadvazx* No. 1 
tot

be bed. Ou Friday a car of —* ' '
0» Satorday two care of 1

V" *”6ajr flfteen care of apnng sold on p.t. 
°e TratoJ right «ure rtjo. 1 ^ring woid .t |1191 
o.c «datotofT.000 bushel* oi tee erne grade at 
fi«l f.t>.h-*r, setter fumiteing ear red paying for 
teoeting. Them have also been alw daring the pre- 
^ toehrt* of No. 2 spring at 81 17 L„ etol^OO hoahei* of No 8 fail aodlfo l tro

avastïJvmfii-™"-11-1*1
Udi in*. 10,180 bate eh,

Klngdaie last ye*, and 
hatn^cnjprrttylalr,

aretoat 4,61» on tee i 
7,f86 last week. Be
amd pelme eeri*. I__ ■___.___._____________
jtoteaek ; hat on Monday they fold at 37*c; 
Tuesday at 87c and aalee are reporte i t>day * 1 
to 861c. On ihe street from 8* to 40 waa paid to-d

Binst 67,000 on 
ras wra

r. Rceebrugh wra eaDedfa 
ounde whioh are eevere.

Tbeb rtrak wan bnrat rad fiera 
ngrtl *o the extent ef «4,000 ; tararad I» tte 
Vàtora. Mettrai and Provttokl -
J-rjjOOO. The «ram,ttatrekeTrah-

Ax 1er raovietion nod -- V—- —-f

to*y. 
aa-., 86,808’both, 

_ _ date bet ye*, and
week. Tbe demand hi* continued to be 

re have been tending upward*. On 
of No. 2 sold at 81.18 on the track. 

lelMo. 1 brought 8118 on the
_________.Mo. 8 sold et 8L18 in store and

•L18 Loo. on Monday two earn of Mo. 1 brought 
#126, and one c* sold at 81.86 f.o.c. ; there were 
etee *al* made ot No. S at 81.20 Le-ei There were 
ao *el* reported to-dey, huteha emrirri wo* Arm. On
tte street prie* ranged from |L 28 to SL86.

prie* There mi oorot No. 8 imqiràtd mid on 
Monday at 68c to c, and a c* of No. 1 m Tura»v M 
66c In store. On the street prie* have risen to 67c to

ax—Is qdet and net i 
add *812 to 811,50.

eSww

8176 lor choice cooking. There t* noth!

saraly w* very email until the last 
“*7 have been large All often 

if* ** P**"— mu gnu; Ihe range to-day waa
too* RS toi», and the average ahonttol to 128.

r peetty fair, bet poo* are 
Uy eeUa at 818 ■ oat-rtrawin 
and pm-atraw at $11 to $12.

<6S^efijSgE3Sa$
ad in good demand at 7e to 

_T—  — -n;—.ray j***» tohro* eP weak-

tsr~crsrts:«vsusa’*r",‘ 
AirahAWieir. 
sur *

—T^-Ttof« h* bean very Mttia cheage te tee e tf tee market. Rewipte on the whole are bise,

KS3.W
rara vrara ra,ra offering, white are ready notmng more 
than good aaecnd-riwa, meaBy *11 at ttttmttere-

above the average. There hive been sal* of a lot of 
■toe risers at 8». 66; a let ot eight riwre av*a*ra L8» Ihe at |W, a let e< right ate!n areregteg usoite tomCy^MflfliSTetflgrrlot of four steere, averaging ljoiïlbe., at |W*. a e* of 
Btoera, averaging 1,000 lbs, rtfllO ; a c* of mixed, 
averaging 1,060 lbe., at 8tt; a 1* ef twelve mixte, 
averaging 1,068 lb*., at 888; a lot of 24 mixed, sv—- Ing 8601* , at828; three heifer.at 4c^*tt.;

LtOtiawa, ontte 2nd tort.,at the reri- 
e. Dr. Corbett, LlroL-Ool. Cerbett,

McxxAT-On the 7th i

yeare. formerly of Burtord.
Bme—On January Srd, at tee n

l»-tew, Bev. a Lewrr------
to-A^F Rei4,ef L.
81st year ef her age.

Haxomkx— In Montreal, on 6th January, Bmairoei 
Hseusgcn. Fged 48 yeare and » montea.

CLAXTux-GathaeteteeL. George Thom*, eoaof 
Thott CUx on, aged 6 aomhi and 16 days

aetisa-* * ^

83.60 to$4. Tail*, 
head aold at 84.

EHSK-SSSSSSES
da* are worth from 84.60 to 86-Ml amwdli* to qual
ity ; for all aorta the demand to acthreAdrove of 64eo.’d at |6 each, «id a lot of 88 hmd at |6J».

court Ih—rthrt. Few lira —ta£8—rt! ^**u 18.U*.Graf. Bart—, cf 
rtlh.rort,—. «raert-ara —M teartn- rart «ra-a

---- - ------------- ------------------------------L.rai T-ora, ra Frtto,. ia. at rt
f5‘Kp5iZddSU8hter0t ^ toe Col. 

A-At Montreal,oo the 8th inst.of typhoid 
■ tortâtSTL r*toef. eeq ef the Ute Frond. ^Bickford, of Low* Edmonton, Englanl, aged 23

Goaxt.- In Ottawa, on the 6th in* , euddenly. of 
tiagtou rtreet ^aged&*"*** Qrfcnt’ wetdnnak*, Wel-

Nmu’.-At Broekville, on the 7th teat, Susan M-, 
ttehetoredwtieafCtemw F. betid, te die31ttye*

tor ■otter** widen*, John street, on tea 12te_teri.. after t kMh; and at times painful 
lllnwa, Georgina M. 8. Baket, rouage* daughter of

been scarcely uy effwd, ^rtVtSey'oonld be bite 
buyer* could be found without unite difficult

axL

•brai 10.0» ihe rt 16c ; rt Jm'SîaStii ’. V 
Si* \ frtrot M» 11» <4 ehele. qrato,-nT

-ra.

L—In Garafraxi, on the 7th farit., the wife cl

Of Wm. Meskin, 
* days.
r. thelt-b Inst..

•..............18671 »•»
I ...................• 66$ 0 00
........................ 06} ONFeen...... ...................... jy u * ~

■L-rafa..................... -• «
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' IS&"

duB, contrary to

goods, from latert ad vis*, are likely to edi _ 
—■“ Spmlah sole remain* firm Slaughter to not 

e’ked for. Canadian calf and kip are coming 
full demand, and pnew are Hkaly to moderate, 

wlwth*, In good tinea, would eell well, hut 
Inferior makw only lie in tee meiksL Ruaaet* are
----- *" wme * they have been tor some time. Buff

.j are tolerably Arm, and there to room In 
the nfvket for some good stock. Oodrilrei 
tom and prie* no| Mkely to he changed far____

J"2j3~{~«t.b.a»TlKv«T»»iT.

~—JhtorKip............
55Sig—........ -
Hauüeek OrilRÀ to » ite ra tori’ H 8 7?
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........................................... 6 17
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Weekly Stock andB 
fisperted ty ffeiepl.il

teekw, w * jrawttrem

Kbato».—In Merritton, on the 10th instait, 
rOliam Keating, coop*, aged 22 yeare. ^
Noo*a*.-In Ottawa, on the 8th tort , — „ 

Marais, young»* danghtw of Deni. Njon.n, i

T, tn Welneeday, tbe 7th 
the el ket daughter of Mr.

AndrewOri*,efl»d22yeare, Smmtlw, md 16day..

•THAT ELIGIBLE FARM, LOT
JP IL, to the ltek Oewewioo ef Siu ert. T *a- 

telp, within three mû* ef railway termina*, site one 
of the finest orchards in Bro* Conn»:-—10) acre* ; n» 
wasteland ; 60aow sleeted, with houro and barns. 
Also, 2.600 acres wBd land end iopoved firm* ii 
Brow and Simeoe Partkelere wol on -«quoit, f. 
PROUDFOOT, 62 King street eete Toront

tXTANTED TO RENT (WITH
TV option el parctoring in the coarse of twe 

yeere or tow) e ten» of ehoutVoo scree, more or^ss,

„. ___ *d, and
Add-ew, with lui. p*-

1VTAg:c photographs —tbe

____________WOftra Box, 484. Toronto.

A DAY MADE BY OUR
fa Toronto, HraDton and Kingrton. 

i Model free. JNO. MAT, 11 King

COURSE OF INSTRUCT

BRITISH AMERICAN
CttMMEBClAL COLLEGE,
-__ * wav eriahliabed m186l. rod amalgamated with
the Bryant & Stratton Chain oi Intemxtional Burine* 
OUag*, 1864, ti tbo outgrowth of many yean ef toti 

ep* ee* ef the meet bosinee* men en thi* Con-

ratw, the tone of tty miroet h*a bren rath* favour- 5> say whh coefldenw tt m
false untry eanexh.-.i-tomxey complété and per- 

wtoraserewteaiy toaptod to the «Mil 
departmenu of trade, aa are fa drily urn

«MPa, _ie among

ive bran nJmSoL&SSSSitS'Si Î
“uus ew eiiaiWWI8I8 are mumireteu meuy Owe,,a#......raea6

in the pri* 4 _______ __ ________________ ________
totyPtt may he quoted atT tot p*<era Lee* 

call at 8p* cent ; eud eetime, Sara 8 p*eeuL 
baxx op MoeisaAL—Opened at «et. all -id atISH. toth*ri»*ran**d toT&lm 

rolling largely at the* rr* ‘ 1 
Baxx or Bemen Non 

188 b» hetdere ate 128.
oïSlZoï**

WJL

”> "to* new oteïtee ; W raSTbi

ra*. herouae they have not tbe time to da-

jwjjaasarvttjgraa

Te the OBderetened, Banker* and Busiress men 
^[toTteg,*x«ra*dfaehurt * I•*, Fdpttdty 
ttoBrttite^marran Ccmmereml Ooirt/e.atioVay«5. 
P*M tee cooriêif Imtroetkm, hew^ pi a-ure in 
rating teat we beliew It vdm robty ads pied to meet

be* râritod. SSjïîeSlwSh1
—------------- tie Inrt tu ioo, we have ne 7*4-

tefien fa eraawdbig itio those aaxkiu* toaecu-e the 
torietorthe hLhwtc** if c m*e>clai

B Hauax», teq., G?»
Joe* Mawwax, Kh)0,5Manager Iroteted Btok 

I »00W. fcq -, Ueoeral Manager Queen (
Maaera. Dox, ^ruAxî^O, 1 
Hob. IWsb N. urn* M.P 
JamiYoo*. B-q.. M.P..4 
Anax Ouree, * q , 1LP.
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